
^uiltv of aidinpr the distillern nnd hrowera in tlin innniifnrtiire nf

(IrunkardflP Are they m'crutly Rupplying' liquora tn iiioii who nro

the fathers nnd hugbaiidi ot our lioiiiea^ Have they no ret^ard for

the dear cliildren who xeu their father rome home full of the fiend-

ish fire-water? Flavp they bt'ronie rallous to tlie interestH of lliom'

noble women, who have Ijeen bruiiied ui'd battered by tiieir drunliun

husbands P Have their souls jjeconie so j^frcody for the Aluiifrhty

dollar that tiu^y rare not a fl^ what home ^oes to pieces so lonff as

theirs is sumptuously furnished, and that with " blood mimi-y P" If

it ran be proved tliat thoi"e men whom 1 hav« seen wipiuff their

moustache as they have come out of certain drutf stores, have iKiught

strong drink in there, then it is one of tht> Haihiest lacts of the iiis-

tory of our town. And it in high time that we bet-tirrt'd ourwdves to

use the means nececsary for tlie suppression of such pseudo-drug

stores.

I now nsk are the well-to-do people doing their duty in helping

forward the temperance reform P You " gtuitlemen '' who can tide

in your carriages, who have lieautifully furnished lionies, well

clothed and highly educated sous ami daughters, are YOU demor-
alized by this awlul power P or are you bv precept tind example and
money aiding the advance of the coming tide of temperance reform P

I fear tliat some of you are verily guilty of tipling on the sly. Is it

true that such respectable men as you go into certtiiii places, nnd
wink at the proprietor, ns a sign that you want a drink P ('an you
Iw so unmanly ns to do in a dark dirty rum hole, what you woulil

blush to do before your family P Can it Iw that men of high com-
mercial standing, as s«ime of yiui are enrournge the sale secretly of

that whieh you would not have voiir dnugliter diink for a thousand

dollars? lias it come to jass, tli-it when a man is tried for the illi-

cit gale of rum, that you look -m with sympathy for the culprit, and
chuckle if the defendant catt by some flaw in the law or the accusa-

tion, gain the day P Is it true that at the drunken brawl last even-

ing, some of you sided with the drunkard, and oppo8»>d the ollicer

of the law P Is it true that you well-to-do tipplers laughed in your

sleeve when Joseph Hurrill's windows were suuisheil nnd his horse

cruelly disfigured, be^'ause of his faithlulness to his ofhce P Is it

true tlint many ol you iniport cnses of liquor, which you keep under

lock and key u\ your house, and drink it on the sly when neither

wife <«• childri'n (ire near ? If this be so, then I h -'e almost Ipst

faith in humanity. When tlie ru'.i uml the poor lire banded to de-

feat the one object of the Scott .\ct, one is aptVo lose hear,' and
give up the struggle, and let sin work out its own ^destruction.

And now ye wnini'u, htvo i/"t bjeoiui' de norali/.'d by the liquor

frallic? True there are Rome wiio like, and wlio take a glass of

wine occasionally, but I hope these are vtry few. I do not know
much of the drinkiirg habits ol womi>n here, but I know of some
lovely noble christian wives who have sutlered martyrdom at the

hands of drunken husbands and the scars of the sorrows will never

be erased in time or eternity. As a whole, I think our women must
bear a little blame, not for encouraging the sale of the accursed

thing, but for doing so little to hinder it. You might do much more
individually. Did you ever know where your husbands get liquorP

On discovery could you not have done something to arrest the man
who sold itP Come, do not fold your h.mds in utter helplessness,

but in the strength of your God. band together and form a bi-anch

of the " Women s Christiari Tempei-ance Union," and help Joseph
Burrill, and Judge Hilton and Lawyer Pelton to chase this vile

thing out of town, and make it a lasting disgrace to sell this body-
killing and soul-damning fire-water.

Finallj'. The outlook for the future of our homes and children

is cloudy. When Hotel-keepers vie with druggists as to who shall

get most " blood nroney," when some of the crews of the " Alpha "

and the "('ity" have In'en competing in landing thelurgest ({uantity of

rum ; when the council are inditTerent, and gentlemen import it to

keep in their cellars, and borne of the most respectable men will lie to

shield the sellers of it, one must admit that the hori/.on is very dark.

Tliank Ciod for a band of youiiK christian men and women who are

pledged to op)Kwe the enemy through thick .tnd thin. To these Wi-

must look. They are the hope of tlie church and the li ope of our

town. I think the time has come for the banding together of ALL
our temjK'rance people, and temperance workers, and our tennnu--

ance lodges into OS'L great LKNTHAL temple or lodge, with
simple and uiutbjectionalile ceremonies of admission that are within

the reach of all wiro desire to unite. The kMlges have done a grand
wtu'k in the past, but there seems to me just now the need of a little

diflenuK kiiiil of work fnuii thnt which they are now doing. And
so I think the true-hearted teniprnnce lenders ought to call a graiul

iiH'eting to discuss the present situation, and move onwards to do
something more practical, and mure substantial than simply nieet-

injr in session once a week. A word to the wi.-c; is sutlicient.

Any man who dari-H to impute B>ltish motives to the preacher
for delivering this stu'iumi, is doing him a )>reat injustice. Before
(itod and this largo assembly ol persoi.s, I jieieby declare that this

sermon has been preached for the sole purposes of awakening men to

si'rions thought fulness over the downward trend of our town. To
arouse in drinking husbands a degree of respect fur that Milemn vow
which they made, when they declared that they would " Lo\e her,

comfort her. a-id honor her,' whom they have so shamefully treated

in their dru iken bouts. To warn {larents of the inevitable ruin

their song and daughters niU't c(nne to, if they do not exerciser mine
diwretiim and pruden?e in the degree of liberty they allow them
afler supper time. .\nd to urge upon every christian man the ini-

fiortance ot encouraging by precept, example, and money the abso-

ntely necessary reform amonj^ the illicit venders in liquors. I'lay-

ing is not much good in this work, if you will not put money into

the prosecutor's hands to clinse these disguised saloonists from our

beautiful towi:. It any of the runisellers or rumdrinkers think me
their enemy they are greatly mistaken. When I lead that the

Word of (jod pronounces a curse on him who " putteth the bottle

to his neighbour's lips," I am doing a kindness in seeking to save

the vendor of liquor from the awful eternity, which awaits the im-
penitent saloonist. When I read that no " il'runkard shall entnr in-

to the kindoii) of heaien," surely [ nui rcDiMriiig nn I'li.iue-ti'i".'''

'

favor to any drinker, wiien I strive to diavi him awuy from that

8t«ite, which debars from entrance into eterr.hl blessedness. I know
men who have cursed my name, because I am an enemy to their

own greatest foe. But sirs, you curse a friend, whom you may yet

have to thank God for in days of your future reform. Dear young
men, do not gnash your teeth on me because 1 have exposed the

many-sided evil of the liquor traflic. You know in your inner-

most heart that I love you, and have proved it again and again, btith

by my heart and my purse. And believe me, many of yon will yet

call on me with tear-filled eyes, and thank me for uttering a warn-
ing voice to you in the hour ol your weakness and folly. Hut

—

but, and if, any man thinks he is doing his town a service by injur-

ing me for my faithfulness to my God and my conscience ; it any
thinks that my life is not worth anything to this town and this

world, he is welcome to take from me the little spark of life, that is

roluctantlv lingering in this feeble frame, ONLY HEMEMBEH
I SHAtL MEKT YOU AGAIN AT THE JUDGMENT
SEAT OF THE ALMIGHTY' CHRIST.

P. S.—At close of this sermon, a second collection was taken,

araouutiag to twenty dollars, for Scott Act prosecutions.

CAREY, PRINTER, YARMOUTH.
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